III the valleys along the west slopes of the Sang re
de Cr isto mo unta in range, men have been constr ucting perma nent buildings for seven hund red years.
Leaving asi de the for mative stages of Indian arc h itecture
a nd considering within thi s study only structures of
which stand ing remain s ar e evident, fou r distin ct
periods of building can be distin gui shed : Indi an , Spa nish Colonia l, early Territor ial a nd lat er American. As
significant monuments of each peri od survive in the
Embudo a rea, the purpose of this sketch is to po int
them ou t a nd to descri be the main character istics of
thi s ar chit ectural evolution. No att empt is made her e
a t a comp lete invent or y of the district's ar chit ecture.
According to legend s of the Pi curis Indians, th eir
pueblo was once the lar gest and stro ngest of the Pu ebl o
communities along the Rio Grand e. Although toda y
greatly redu ced in numb ers a nd the pr esent pu ebl o consisting lar gel y of recent struc tures, porti ons of the village dat e back to the peri od befor e the pan ish conqu est of 159B.
Rooms from thi s ea rly era ar e charac terized by
two important features. One is the use of "puddled
ad obe" masonry. Thi s type of wall is laid up in twofoo t-thick courses and sha ped by hand; each course
must dr y thor oughl y before the next la yer is added.
Th e technique of making ad obe bri ck was a Spanish
inn ovati on in New Mexico. Th e other unu sual fea ture
of the ea rly Indian building is the meth od of sup por ting the center beams for each room on a post set in a
basin-like hol e in the flo or. Th ese depression s, out of
the center of which rises the post, ar e sometimes round ,
sometime irregular in shape. Int erestin gl y enough,
simila r dish-lik e holes with the stubs of center posts
have latel y been found in the excavations of a fourteenth century puebl o in the Pot Creek ar ea eighteen
mil e north of Pi curis. Recent construc tion at Pi curis
is indi stin gui shable from that of Spanish or Angl o
builders in other parts of the vall ey.
Th e fir st century of Spanish domination in Jew
Mexico seems to have left no tan gibl e remains in the
Embudo watersh ed. Th e small pan ish populati on of
the province huddled in constant fear of Indians in
small communities al ong the Rio Grande. Also the

Pu eblo revo lt of 1680 dest royed to a greater or lesser
degree all struc tures which the pan ish had built. Some
of these could be ren nova ted by thc returning Spa nish
after l 692, but othe r than a few mission churc hes, no
buildings a nywhe re in New Mexico retain more of th eir
pr e-Revolution form than a few fra gments of walls.
Foll owing the Puebl o rebelli on, Indian dan ger continued, but it now came from nomadic tes and Apa ches
rath er than Pueblos. In northern New Mexico serious
India n danger continued until the 1860's when the U. S.
gove rnme nt construc ted severa l mi litary forts in the
area. But despite this threat of Indians a few Spanish
far mers, imp ell ed by land-hunger , had begun to move
int o lateral valleys off the Rio Grande by the mideighteenth century . Parts of the Embudo watershed
were settled by the 1740's.
When a settlement such as Trampas or Dixon was
mad e in one of these out-lying valleys, pr ecautions had
to be tak en for defense. Although no examples of defense ar chitecture surv ive unaltered, one can surmise
several of the solutions which these early settlers devised. A wealthy famil y coul d afford a hous e and barn
that enclose d all sides of a patio. With exterior wall s
devoid of openings, save for a main wagon gate, all
roo ms opened di rectl y onto the pati o. A second solution would be for severa l small household ers to build
aro und a common pati o and sha re in defense. Or ,
thirdl y, a defense tower could be built with a round,
masonr y lower story and a pol ygonal- shaped upper
story of logs.
In the Embud o watershed no pati o-centered dwelIings survive today. Alth ough the land holdings in th e
a rea a re today too sma ll to support seigniorial establishm ents, these may once ha ve existed. Th e ' ew
Mexican tradition of di vidin g both the an cestral house
as well as the land among heir s has militated again t
the survival of large establishments. Given the ups and
downs of famil y fortun e, it is not unu sual to find a
once-large hous e surviving in three or four stages of
repair or desolation (see Fig. 7) . One part ma y be
well ca red for , supplied with a water-ti ght tin r oof,
pla stered with cement and the wind ows fitted with
steel casement. Anoth er suite of rooms .may be decrepit
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2 Torreon. Dixon . N. 111.

but I ived in; yet othe r parts of the or iuina l hou se ma v
be quite abandon ed , wall s ero ded an d roof caved it;.
Ofttimes porti ons of the house hav e disappea red entirely and the visit or is onlv aware that thev once existed
becau se of the ali gnment of wall s of adjacent buildings or through the pr esence of a terrace-lik e mound
of ear th created by fall cn ad obe wall s or roof.
Th e village of Dixon in the lower Embudo va lle y
is imp ortant becau se it retain s to so me degr ee th ~
form of a community built tightl y ar ound a pl aza for
defense. Th e small indi vidual houses are contiguo us
so that th e continuo us lin e of exterior wall s co uld serve
for fortifi cation. Lat er modificati on s of these houses
ha ve cut door s and windows in the exter ior wall s and
thu s change d the cha rac ter of the ar chit ecture so the
visitor is not imm ediately impressed with the once-defensive nature of the compound. On the south side of
Dixon alm ost half of the compo und's hou ses hav e been
removed to mak e wa y for conventional stores. But
reminiscent of the village's early defense precautions
ar e two torreons whi ch stood near th e corne rs of th e
compo und. One of th ese tower s is redu ced to a mer e
foundati on; the othe r, still roofed , is deca yin g as a
pig sty ( Fig. 2 ) .
Unq ues tionably the most important and best pr ese rved monument of the Spanish Colonial period is
th e church at Trampas, San Jo se de Gra cia. Con stru cted
between 1760 and 1776 of adobe masonry and covered
by an adobe-pa cked roof, it is a " text book example"
of mission ar chitecture in [ew Mexico: compact, geo metric mass; restricted fen estration plu s the transver se
clearsto ry above the ro of of th e nav e; a plan which
clea r lv articulates nav e, transept s, polygonal ap se and
provides a choir bal con y and baptistry; nav e spa nned b y vigas which ar e supp ort ed on elaborately cut
cor bels ( Fig. 5 ) . Th e basic features of these mission
ch urches derive from th e sixteenth centu ry "fortress
churches" of Mexico even th ough modified by the
limited technology and eco no my of the new ar ea.
Th e characteristic ch urch type of Trampas is repeat ed in a sma lle r, lat er ed ition in the cha rming little
ch urc h at EI Valle and the sma ll cha pe l on the Santa
Barbara Riv er near Rod arte. now redu ced to ruined
walls. But the New Mexico height en ed ceiling over th e
. altar ar ea is retained for ar chitectural emphas is in
small churches lik e Vadito even thou gh the transver se
clearstory, the ori ginal reason for th e stepped-up profil e, ha s been omitted.
A seco nd and sma lle r ch urch type, rectangul ar in
sha pe with a circula r ap se, was used in the Embudo
basin for both ch urc hes and Penit ent e chape ls. Th e

!'·i~.

3 Church at La Plncita . N . M.

origin al flat -roofed form of thi s simple type is fo und
in the m orada at Llano de Pena sco. Her e wind ows ar e
\'er y sma ll and the entra nce is on a side wall as usual
in m orada design. Thi s building type is a lso rep eated
in th e vill age ch urc hes at Rodarte, La Placita de
Peiias co, Vadito and Apodaca (Fig 3 ). Equipped her e
with a relativel y stee p corr ugated ir on roof which becomes conica l in shape to accom odate th e circular
ap se, these ch urches ar e provid ed with lar ger wind ows,
a wood en floor and a regular ax ia l entra nce .
Earl y in the pr esent century new pari sh ch urches
wer e built in severa l communities, perhaps at a tim e
when th e Roman Catho lics wer e feeling the competition
of Presb yteri an mission act ivity. Th ese nonedescript
late ch urc hes retain non e of the traditional forms of the
valley. Protestant construc tion was no bett er , as indica ted by the ch urch at Chamisal.
Th e disappointing fact of New Mexico's domesti c
ar chitecture is that outside a few Indian pu ebl os, there
ar e no very old buildings left , at least nothing survives
which reta ins its or igina l appearance. Sec tions of old
ad ob e wall s- even whole ro oms-may surv ive, incorporated int o recent buildings. But these surviving
fra gm ent s retain nothing of their origina l character
exce pt exagge ratedly thi ck wall s. Th e reason for thi s
ab sen ce of o ld buildings lies in the material used .
Adob e is the most fugitive of materials and adobe
edifices ar e in a continuo us state of evo l ution. Th e
ea rth loaded on wooden roofs to keep out rain and
to provid e insul ati on is so constant an invitation to
deca y that a roof, unprotected b y water-proofin g (a
relati vel y recent inn ovation in [ew Mexico ) will rot
out and require replacement at 50 to 75 yea r interval s.
Adob e wall s ero de fr om both wind and rain and th ey
ar e particularl y vulne rable at the ground lin e, where
ground moi sture causes more rapid er osion than elsewhere. With constant attention , how ever , an adobe
edifice can last for hundreds of years, as room s at Pi curi s pueblo or some Span ish churches att est. But
with the cha nges of famil y fortunes, extre mely few
hou ses have had the continuous care necessary for
pr eser vation . Aft er a gener ation of neglect, an adobe
stru ct ure will hav e di sintegrated beyond the point of
repair. Th e oth er deterrent to old ad ob e hou ses reo
taining their or iginal character is the great ease with
which they ca n be remodeled.
Given the fugitiv e and plasti c character of adobe
and al so the fact that ad ob e brick made in 1940 with
mud fr om the same clay bank will look indistingui shably lik e brick mad e in 1840 or 1740 , th ere is discour-
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ag ing ly little int ernal ev ide nce withi n a n ado be bui ld ing itself to indicat e its hist or y or o r ig ina l a ppea ra nce .
But o n th e othe r hand, th e techn ol ogy of Ne w Mexico
throu ghout th e pan ish a nd Mexican peri od s was so
cons ta nt that it is unlikel y that an y str ik ing cha nges
took place in the architectural form s. Thus even
th ou gh we lack well-preserv ed dwellings dating fr om
ea rly peri od s, we ca n tum to str uctures built lat e in
th e nineteenth ce ntury for a goo d visua l picture of
what th e ea rl ier edi fices p ro ba bly look ed lik e. TIle
Vas q uez hou se, hidden away in th e mountain-l ock ed
va lley of Ojit o, co mes as nea r reta ining the look o f
ea rly hou ses as a ny thing left. Built or ig ina lly in a
-sh ap e ab out a co ur t, mor e th an half th e building
has melted a way. leavin g only three rooms. Wind ows
a re few and sma ll and woodw ork cr ude . Oth er bu ildings of ea rly appearances are hou ses in th e northea st
co mer of La Placit a's pl aza ( Fig. 6) .
The sim p le beauty of thi s architecture ca n be see n
in a ser ies of s ix houses str ung along th e north bank
of th e r iver at Trampas ( Fig I ). Mod ern windows
wer e never punch ed throu gh th e north walls of th e e
hou ses, mos t of them owned by memb er s of th e Lo pez
famil y a nd in exce lle nt sta tes of p reser vati on , a nd th e y
re ta in th e old-sty le fl at roo f. But best of a ll a re th e
sp lendid ad ob e-pl aster ed walls whose ba sic geo metry
is only reli eved by th eir ge ntly undulating surf aces
and co nto urs .
Though th er e is no cha nge fr om th e ba sic adobe
and wood const ruc tion of th e S pa nish period , th e
decad es following Am erican int er vention in ew Mexico sho w signs of a rc hitec tur al cha nge in th ree wa ys.
First , vill ages began to str ing out al ong road s, a di s. . Government
per sal that began as soon as the
brou ght th e Indians in th e Sangr e de Cr isto mountains
under contro l. No lon ger forced to cl us ter togeth er in
villages fo r mutual protecti on , fa rm hou ses wer e built
nearer the fields. No r did th ese fr ee-standing edif ices
ha ve to ha ve windowl ess outs ide walls fo r protecti on.

econdly, new Ya nkee-built sa wm ills bega n to
turn out qu antities of sa wn lu mb er whi ch wer e used
for ga bled roofs, plank floo ring, por ch es a nd wood
trim. Th e Yankees also br ou ght goo d stee l tool s to
sha pe a nd ornament thi s lumber. Though th e Spa nish
had iron tools, they wer e sca rce and expe ns ive after
th e ha rd a nd danger ou s haul from Mexico. Cheaper
wood a nd tool s resulted in panel ed door s, lou vr ed
or pan eled window shutte rs, a nd ela borately molded
window a nd door casings. Th e old portal, instead
of its si mp le log posts a nd cru dely pro filed co r bel
bl ocks of Colo nia l tim es, is now co m pose d with sq ua red posts to whose top and bas e hav e been nailed
str ips of moldings to imitat e ca p itals and ba ses ( Fig.
7). Int erior woodwork becom es mor e pl entiful , especiall y for wood encase ments for fir eplaces. Th e
pitch ed roofs that replaced th e old flat ones wer e at
fir st co vered with wood en board and batten ; later
limited quantities of roof cove r ing ca lle d terneplate
(s ma ll shee ts of iron covere d with lead ) wer e brou ght
ove r th e anta Fe Trail. Tot until th e railroad a rr ived
in 1880 did th e ub iquitou s co rrugated iron roofing
begi n to be used .
Th e th ird not a bl e a rc h itec tural effec t of Yankee
a nnexa tion is th e pr esen ce of window glass in th e
Territor y. Wh en glass had to be ca rted 2000 mil es by
ox -ca r t from centra l Mexico, it was all but unused ;
when anta Fe trader s co uld ge t glass by wagon train
or even bett er by railroad , it was utilized immediately.
Hou ses built aft er 1865 ha ve larger a nd mor e numerous o pe nings . And since ope n ings ca n so eas ily be cut
throu gh ex isting ad ob e , aIls, man y old hou ses wer e
sup p lied with new glass windows. This is an other
maj or reason wh y so few struc tures of Col onial appearan ce are preser ved.

If he looks ca re fully, th e histo ri an will also note
th at Yankee a rc hitec tura l noti on s now began to filt er
int o th e Territory al on g with Yankee tool and window
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Fill'. 6 Ru ined house, La Placita, N. M.

g lass . Thi s new fashi on is a nnounced hy such details
as pediment ed lint el , and wood moldings that have a
somewhat Classical quality. Belat edl y and very simply
such detail s recall the Greek Hevival sty le which had
flourished forty years earlier on the Atl antic sea boa rd.
In othe r parts of the Territor y, the new sty le is pro·
vided with a wall ca pping of kiln-burned bri ck, but
thi s feature, which protected the top s of adohe wall s
from eros ion, is abs ent in the Pena sco area, largely ,
one sup poses, becau se of the pr eval ence of ga bled
roofs which served the same fun cti on. Th e Greek Reviva l acce nt is admittedl y a su per ficia l detail and old
hou es co uld quite eas ily be " mode rn ized" by the additi on of a lillie wood trim. Th e Territori al sty le, as
thi s pr ovincial vers ion of the Greek Revival is ca lle d,
did not appear befor e the 1860's in New Mexico and
ther e is no surv iving tra ce of it in the Watershed befor e
1870.
It is in thi s peri od th at the domesti c building of
the Pena sco area begin s to be of conside rable ar chitectural int er est. Th e hou se type that still dominates
the region emerge s : a long, stru ng-out ed ifice, cove red
by a rid ged roof of tin and pr eceded on its front by a
narrow portal which is usuall y as long as the hou se.
In plan thi s house is merel y a seq uence of ro oms which
can be add ed to or partitioned off acco rding to famil y
requirement s. This single fil e of rooms ma y so metimes
turn int o an L. No patio-cent er ed house can toda y
be found in th e area, though it ma y at one tim e hav e
existed ; nor do an y resid ences evide nce the formality
of a centra l hall plan that is sometimes assoc iated with
Territorial sty le trim in Santa Fe or Ta os.
Th e finest example of late nin eteenth century Terr ito rial architecture in the water shed was the Polica rp io Romer o hous e in Pena sco. Constru cted, as
nearl y as one ca n tell about 1870, much of the house
was demoli shed in 1935 for a highwa y right- of-wa y.
Th e remaining sections, empty and vanda lized, melt
away year by year. Th e splend id portal th at still
stands once opened onto one of the three courtyards.
Th e most han dsome feature of the house is th e intri cat el y paneled double doors of the portaL ( Fig. 8 ) .
Th e villages of Rodarte a nd Llano, situated abov e
Penasco, ar e still full of similar cut-out and paneled
door s ( Fig. 7) . Thi s work appeal s to th e collec tor
and man y examples ha ve been carr ied off to Sa nta Fe
and Ta os, but enough remains to give evidence of the
vital folk art tradition which once flourished in the
area. Far from the sobriety of carpent er s handbooks
on Greek Hevival, this work has an irrepressibl e spontan eit y. Sta rting with a few basic them es, the imagina-

Fig'. i Hou se north of 'Tr-ampas, N. M.

tions of the local cra fts men then wrought up on th em
an infinite numb er of min or var iations.
Enough of thi s work remains to demonstrate als o
how the details of woodwork var y fr om one community
to an oth er. Each locality seems to have a particular
repert oire of forms of its own and their distin ct local
character would seem to be due to the fact that a specific cra ftsman had work ed in the. ar ea. Good examples
of thi s ar e intricat e pan eled door s in which rectan gular
pan els alt ernate and fit togeth er with panel s of looping, ogee form or with such fan ciful and non-architectural sha pes as pointing hands, figure-eight s or
sta rs. Th e va riations a re as infinite and ingenu ous as
a true folk ex press ion ca n pr odu ce ( Fig. 9 ) .
That thi s folk traditi on continued to a re latively
lat e date is indi cat ed by the work of lejandro Gallegos who still work ed in Llan o de Pen asco during th e
fir st qu arter of the pr esent century and died in 1935.
Hel ated to thi s ca r penter folk a rt, if not di rectl y
to architecture, a re elabo ra te wooden construc tion for
cemete ries. Consisting of int ri cat e crosses for head
pieces, fencing to sur ro und the grave and ver y large
crosses for the center of th e pl ot, thi s work , alas, is
rapidl y falling pr ey to deca y and curios ity hunter s.
Th e best pr eser ved examples ar c in the cemetery near
EI Vall e ( Fig. 10).
Fr om thi s Territorial peri od come al so a ser ies
of inter estin g water-driven gr ist mills. Housed in
simple log struc tures set firml y 0 11 substa ntia l but uncemented stone foundati ons, these buildings ar e of no
great architectura l imp ortance. Historicall y, however ,
their inter est is co nside ra ble. Conveyed in an over-hot flum e, the water pla ys again st a hori zontal water
wheel whose axle directl y turns the millstone ill the
gr inding room above. Th e heavy log floor s of these
mill s ar e plaster ed with hard adobe to prevent th e
loss of g ra in through cracks. Three of these mills in
the water shed retain their mill wheels and grinding
eq uipment. One mill, owned by Loriano Cordova of
Rockwall , N. M., was still in operation during the
a utumn of 1961 ( Fig. 11) . everal other mill struc tures but min us grinding eq uipment ar e a lso to be
found.
During the la st two decade vill ages of th e upper
Embudo water shed ha ve not suffere d the economic and
populati on decline th at has a ffected so man y rural
ar eas in New Mexi co. Th e reasons for thi s ph en omenon ar e currently und er study by differ ent subco rn mittees of the Int eragency Coun cil for Ar ea Development.
Thi s relative prosperity ha s meant that buildings in
the ar ea hav e not been abandoned to the extent that
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has ha pp ened in man y co uun u m t res ; indced ther e has
even been some new building.
Th e inter estin g thin g about the constr uction of
the past twent y yea rs is that it retains a dcgr ee of local
cha rac ter which, th ough not distin gui shed, at least
differ entiates it fr om the an on ymous hi ghw a y-sid e
arc hitecture that one enco unters endless ly in New Mexico. Thi s local cha rac ter is only a mailer of a few
detail
a nd not very handsome ones at that- yet one
is g ra te ful for th e sl ight vari ety which they offer.

~'i~ .

9 Ho use n ear Rod a r t e , N. M.

the heav y dia gonal cha nneling carve d on th e four
faces of front por ch posts which give the effect of a
clumsy spira l. Oft en th ese ar e varnished to mak e
them even mor e conspicious, Th e second feature is
the clipped ga ble end, which at its peak and with co nside ra ble str uctural complica tion, turns the gable int o
a hipped roof. Such details illu tr ate yet aga in man 's
instin cti ve need to beautify utilita rian ob jec ts by th e
expend itur e of additiona l lab or. - Bainbridge Buntin g

Th e most obvious feature which the folk art enth usiast will notice is the ser ies of exter ior mura ls extending ove r th e whole front and side walls of bar s. sualIy these re prese nt mountain scenes with peaks, sunset
skies, casca d ing stre a ms and furt ive deer. A rather
simple ca lendar art , it is tru e, but homespun and a welcome relief from the sta nda rdized bli ght of Coco-Cola
signs
ven th ough the realist might point out th at
most of these bar mural s advertise a brand of beer.

For an over-all view oj the culture o] the Embudo
area see A PILOT PL AN 'ING PROJECT FOR THE
EMB UDO W ATERSHED OF 'EW MEXICO , pub lished by the Int eragency Coun cil [or A rea Development and the New Mexi co Stat e Planning Ojjice, May ,
1962. Th e PILOT PLA NNI NG PROJECT drew its
inlormation [rom reports such as the present one.

Th e other local cha racter istics ar e mor e ar chitectu ral and one wond er s the more at their widespread
popularity becau se they ar e so ugl y. Such a detail is

Phot o credits. N os. 2 and 4, Jack Boucher [or the Historic Am erican Buildin gs Survey ; No . 8, Gordon
Ferguson ; others, Bainbridge Bunting.

Fig. 10 Wooden

CI"O>I8.

Cem etery near El Valle, N. III.

Fig. 11 Cordova Gr ist Mill , Rockwall , N . JlI.

